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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Methods for the assessment of cell wall composition in Miscanthus and other�energy grasses�
M .P .Robbins , G .G .A llison , E .Hodgson , C .Morris , S .Gill , I .S .Donnison
Biotechnology and Biorenew ables Programme , Institute o f Biology and Env ironmental Research Sciences , Plas Gogerddan ,
Aberystw y th , Ceredigion , SY23 3EB , UK .
E‐mail : mark .robbins＠ bbsrc .ac .uk
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Introduction Forage grasses have traditionally been used as food for livestock animals , however in view of recent trends in globalcarbon balances they are increasingly important for their role in the sequestration of atmospheric carbon dioxide . In thiscontext ,�energy grasses�are crops grown to fix carbon dioxide for future down‐stream applications . Two major uses are forthe production of biofuels for automobiles and as a feedstuff for power stations . These applications are the strategic justificationfor the work presented here and in particular we focus on the analysis of cell wall components in grasses which directly affectenergy output and are relevant for future cultivar development . We report data using FTIR ( Fourier T ransform infraredspectroscopy) which may be useful small‐scale method for future applications .
Materials and methods Lolium , Festuca and Dacty lis accessions were grown at Aberystwyth in ２００２ and ２００４ . Plants from ２５accessions from １４ species were clonally propagated and grown in １８cm pots in an unheated glasshouse . At heading plantmaterial was collected in a single cut and dried at ８０C for ２４hr . After botanical fractionation , leaf and stem samples were
ground using a Cyclotec １０９３ rotary mill ( Tecater) fitted with a ０ .５mm filter mesh prior to storage in airtight containers .Acid detergent lignin ( ADL) , acid detergent fibre ( ADF) and neutral detergent fibre ( NDL ) were determined using standardmethods . The mass of lignin in the ADL fraction was calculated after subtracting the weight of ash and expressed as ％ totaldry weight .
Infrared spectra were collected by attenuated total reflectance ( ATR ) from ４０００‐６００ cm‐１ using an Equinox ５５ FTIRspectrometer ( ( Bruker Optik GmbH , Germany) fitted with a Golden Gate ATR accessory ( Specac , UK) . Approximately ９ or
１０ independent measurements were acquired for each sample . For each measurement the sample was scanned ３２ times at aresolution of ４ cm‐１ .
Results A partial least squares ( PLS) model was developed to allow prediction of lignin concentration ( ％ lignin dry w t .) usinga training set of data comprising ３８７ spectra to ９ LV . The root mean square error of calibration ( RMSEC) of this model was
０畅３９ and the root mean square error of cross validation ( RMSECV) was ０ .４４ ( Figure １A) . Lignin content was predicted to anaccuracy of ９１ .１％ in the samples used to develop the model . Against an independent test set of ４２ spectra the root meansquare error of prediction ( RMSEP) was ０ .３３ and lignin was predicted with an accuracy of ９１ .８％ ( Figure １B) .
Figure 1 Scatter p lot show ing the concentration o f lignin measured in the training data (A ) or in the test data (B ) vs . that
p redicted by the PL S model .
Conclusions FTIR offers a valuable and realistic alternative for the phenotypic screening of large sample numbers , which is
prerequisite to characterisation of genetic diversity and subsequent breeding strategies . Valuable variation exists in our
Miscanthus collections and this is relevant for industrial applications generating heat and electricity from �energy grasses�.
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